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Florence Davis,
(A DAUGHTER OP THE SOUTH)

Supported by

elliott: dexterV,

:$ffi'A CptajrtfWeil Known New Absolutely
f Tore flayers in the Exquisite Ko--

ltpsy overrthe, body

smitn, me young reiersourg man wnou

was shorby fc fakir here in the UniM
dedoflast SrttWori"H''Tinilatter making a postaortem, ; bV fder
to find the bullet and the dira
th'e wounThe body of ? Smith
taken to Petersburg last Sunday and
waif I tber embalmed,j' Two of the
brothers pf tbe dead man, A. M. Smith

oi,yyasnmgton ana tta bmitii.o
burg came here with the body, laa did J

also the undertaker who ' embalmed it
A. M, Smith said that the . body, had
been Very earefally embalmed and not
buried, as he desired that an autopsy

should be made and the whole story dis-

covered." He. denies most positively

that Charles Smith, the-- ' dead man; is

the man who was arrested here 6& Fri-

day of fair week on a charge of picking

packets and who put up $100 cash for
his appearance which was forfeited. It
will be remembered that the Mayor

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

to finest cookery and to the fcomfort

and convenience of modern housekeep-

ing. Royal Baking Powder makes I hot
breads, cakes and pastry wholesome;

Perfectly leavens without fermentation.

Qualities that are peculiar to itfalone.
--ft.

ROYAL SAK1NQ
stated that he and the police justiceftt explosions of temper, the coquetry

at McDaniel'i

POWD6R CO., NEW YORK.

-

Citron, Dried Figs, Fresh Lemons,"
in packages).
Maple Syrup, Fancy Elgin and

' ', "
,

; ,; mantic Comeey ' : -

THE PLAYER MAID!

' the olay that i took New York by

COMMENCING ,;:
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Woods JBrowning
Stock Company

The Peer of Popular Priced Attractions
In High-Clas-a Repertoire. , .

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
acts.-- V:;..;;

Grand Special Matinees Wednesday and
Saturday Afternoons.

PRICES 10, 20, and 30c.

Opening Bill:

"BECAUSE HB'LUVED HER."
A genuine heart story, as pure as the

thoughts ol childhood and as sweet
as the perfume of flowers.

Advance sale opens Waters' Store
Saturday morning.

Our Advertised Puzzle
Offer has met with a phenomenal sue

cess, having sold 84 Globes, each of
them containing 2 Gold fishes at the
ridiculous low price of 86c a globe,'

2 Goldfishes, besides the large.
Aquariums.

' As long ' as I have made so many
children happy I will continue this sale
as this is more valuable and enjoyable
to children than toys.

Another large shipment of a great
variety of chosen gold and silver fish,
turtles,, terrapins, fancy lizzards and
different kinds of water animals suit
able for an acquarium will be here
Monday night.

E. WALLNAU,
Racket Store.
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New
Goods

Cape Cod Cranberries.
Sauer Kraut.
Seebed Raisins, Currants,

Celery, Fresh Oatflakes, (loose and
Ontario Prepared Buckwheat,

Fox River Print Butter.
Jell.o, all flavors.
New car load. Snow Drift Flour, ground from New Wheat. --

New Primes, Dried Apples and Peaches. .

Fresh Macaroni and Cream Cheese.
Fresh and Score led Cocoanuts.

"'4""-V.-

I -

t resh canned goods or all kindq. ' '

Catsup, Sauces, Horse Raddish and hundrnds of other nice things
to eat, which our space will not allow us to mention. V'" '

We will be glad to have you call and examine our immense stock.
Everything guaranteed as represented. -: '

.

Goods delivered anywhere in the city, v ? 'r"
Yours to please, ' '

V'

ATttclr DmpM Calaaaet. Mima
' Ska ft tlinaj ta Baat Sl. -

It is an Interesting scientific fact and
one not generally known that nothing
that falls from the oioHtn o5U deep
est mlulng attaft In the world ever
reaches the Tjottain. rThUi lias been
demonstrated at the famous Red Jack
et shajt'
copper mine-a- i ciumet feThe article, I
iur matter what shape or size If may U
be, is invariably found clinging to the I j.

easi siae Of im snait i,. 3 A :v.

jOne day a monkey wrench was' drop-- i:;:s
ped, but It did. not get to the bottom.
It was found lodged ' against the east
side of the shaft several hundred feet
down. ' This incident coming to the at-

tention Cof the Michigan College of
Mines, it "was Becided to make a care-- "

ful test tof the apparent phenomenon.
It was decided best to use a small but
heavy spherical .body; and a marble,
tied to'a thred,'-i- v suspended abont
twelve feet below, the mouth . of the
shaft. 4 When the marble was absolute-
ly .still,' assuring that It would' drop-Straig- ht

down; the thread! was burned
through by the flame of a candle. vThe
marble fell, but at a point 600 feet
froiirthe surf ace It brought up against
the east wall. Of the shaft . '

The same would be the case were a
mt W- - U 44t6 theshaft. While it
would mean ure death, the body, bad?
ly --tora,' would be found lodged lu the
timbering on. the eaBt side, , Members
of iJTe tacultyof the College ofMlnefj
are now engaged . In experiments with
a viejrjgf developing data as W the
thickness of the earth's crust . .It Is
not hoped to solve the perplexing prob-
lem of the distribution of Jhe earth's
matter," but It, Is hoped tq add to the
Information collected concerning It.

To this end the Bed Jacket shaft pre-
sents advantages possessed by no oth-

er place In jtie univme. The dep
shafts lb other parts of the country and
in foreign lands generally begin at an
altitude aha fnd above, or very little
below the sea level, whereas at the Cal-

umet mine the Red Jacket shaft starts
in a comparatively, low altitude and
pierces ihe earth's crust deeper and
farther below the ocean leveHban any
other In existence. It is hoped within
a year to be able to give, some intelli-
gent Information regarding the Inves
tigations. Lake Linden Cor. St Paul
Dispatch. ; , , ; T

in mi i

Kvllclea Balfclaie.- -
While mot of the world which calls

Itself progressive has developed a cer
tain rellgfons toleration, iootes'au ex- -

cUflUge, wursbnrg, that very oia town,
appears (6 hurtah the fires of religious
enmity.. It U from the following re
inarkable notice that this conclusion
arises: On the outer wall of the hulkl
lug reamed for Women lu the uiu
uicliial freo jWlmmli)g baths a plut-nn-l

w piacea . aunouncmg t&Ht "on Jlou
' and" Fridays .ul

bath la reeerred for rrotcstaut youus
women."'' Tether the-- would be bath
er will have to pass a .theological ox
amliiation before being allowed to eu
ter or what other precantlons have
been takeu to prevent . the Cathqllct
slipping in enrrotestant days, of vice
versa, we are not told. As the notice
stands It seems, happily, ceuturtee re
moved from the present day m more
enlightened England, Japan and the
United Slates. - :

Tke JiwUk Inailcniti.'
It will be auriHisIng to many to know

the number et Jewish immigrants who
undertake a Journey of thousands of
miles to a strange land without an ad-

dress and wbe are amased to find that
their friend Molsche or Jankel Is no- -

known In Mew. York. When remod-strate-

with for coming without an ad.
drees the Immigrant usually answers
that U admitted be could find his rela-
tives within five minutes jfter landing
Again, a girl la surprised when
formed that we may have some dlffl

cult la locating bey cousin who lirts
st TJ Brooklyn.? Another elsas arrive
by the tboussnds - with copied ad- -

dreakca, which la ninety-nin- e cases out
of a hundred ire so undecipherable as
to be useleM. i It la gratifying to state
that In most instance,, through tbe
beip ef the Yiddish papers, we succeed
In toestlng the relatives. JewUa Cbr

j 7! , Til Le t:
Are th Japanese the lost tea tribes

ef Israeli tbe Jewish .Work! revives
this old theory, remarking that It wis
probably Inetltshje that they should be
sought In the JaptntM In view of tbe
fact that Ihe saueeaas of Jspa eon
tain, numerous engravings purporting
to show the landing of Jews In Nippon.
Oae of the pictures cited l said to
aliow proceealoa la which tbe ark
discernible and la wblrta the priests
wear bits ef Biblical eettem. Asoih--f

depicts Holomoa la the act of receiv-
ing gift from the qoeee ef ftheba.
wbl)and this Is regardM si the twwt
cotKliialve of all 4he taunAr of Ja
pea'e drat of tSfl emrwtors bnre tbe
same limi (a as tbe lat klrig of
sraf IHoabea), his wiitnKrry

fa a bHnrt th Boyal loatl
fute.le Limdna sa Entftafc iwnii
altowad a w etirt way ot tlmli.s h
tolltiif of et.' Tbe HI naf.n4.

1 frm IU bMra of a p'r of !

s4 jtrrt !o a pa ef riiin wtr.
Tb fid from a botirglaas trlrkM
Info Ilia rla w li)-- ti buns frtin ih. otlit 11 of fhe m OBIII tba f(
it- - let. Thfi Ida wfis',1 of (I.. i
ITlr-- l tti. rf f out nt Saorvj.aa Hul

IB

merits of the Jerome Jarvis
ivranan ui we jury announced

.tuo .j-w- im BKree up--
' A

the eojutand the jury re--

f' The other cases on trial were: U. S.
Spencer, retailing liquors

"P"11 eovernment

days hi jail and to pay $100 fine.

U. S, .vs T. W. Brock, retoiling
etc mistrial

w. 0. mai.
fng bbsceha letter. Guilt y.

MISS DAVIS A FAVOR ATE, PER- -

F0RMANCE PRAISED.

Semtthlng Nice Sald About "Thi Player

Maid."

Of the "Player Maid," which wi 1 be
at the New Masonic Opera House, next
week, the Richmond Times-Dispat-

Saturday said:
' W"l f . . .

Florence uavis, me personmcauon
of the smiles and frowns, the caprices,

the whimsomeriS,.and all the rett tat
goes to make up a young woman, in hi r
presentation of the charming four-a- ct

romantic comedy, "The Player Maid,"
at the Academy last night, deserved a
larger audience than that which greeted
her. Miss Davis as 'Eleanore Hall- -

man:' the favorite actress of Drury
Lane at the time of Garrick.and Foote,
charmed her audience, and the play.
which is one abounding in amus'ng situa-

tions, called forth peal after peal of
laughter. In the first act, the audience

given a peep behind the scenes of the
famous London play house, and shovt n
how refreshingly different a Romeo and
Juliette can be in the green room from
what they' are before the footlights
This first act with its stage mechanism,
waa put on with more naturalness than

was last year when ' The P'aye
Maid" was presented here.

'Mr. Elliott Dexter, as the Earl of
Roxbury, waa not wanting in the part
of a most ardent lover, and Miss Louise
Randolph, who is quite pretty and wore
handsome and becoming gowns, was
very sat'sfactory, aa Kitty, an actress.
Mr. John E. Trice, Jr., as the leading
actor of Drury Lane, conld have made
more of the part than he did. The play

Well staged and the costumes are
handsome and attractive. ' '

A November Marriage

The Columbus, O. Dispatch of Octo

ber 22nd has the following, which is

of local Interest The .Dispatch also

printi excellent portraits of Mlaa

Bryan and Mr. Jordan.
Edwin Henry Jordan, manager of

the Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance
Company, will leave November 9th for
New Bern, N. C, where he will marry
Miss Isabel Constance, youngest daugh
ter of Hon. Henry R. Bryan, judge of
tbe Superior courts of North Caro
lina.

Miss Bryonia a first cousin of Mr.

John H. Winder, president of the Sun
day Creek Coal Ca, and was the gui st
of Mr. and Mrs. Winder, last summer.
' The wedding will take place Novem

ber 16th At Christ church at 8 p. m.
Mr. and Mr. Jordan win reside at

tU Bryden Road, Columbue.

If you want A pretty face and delight- -

ruitir, .
Rosy cheeks and lovely hair,

Wedding trip acroa the sea.
Put your faith m Rocky Mountain

Tea.
For sals bf F. 8. D r.ny
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fase ot Incendiarism.

Charter firaatei lanif And T.l.nhon. Cami
-- i- ,r.;rV -

panys, f Ssccstslm Raid os os- -

shlnsrs, Wtlcome Rainfall,

PreildenL Roosevslt's Trib

'RaJehv Oct. . 26. ,. Insurance Com.

missioner Young says that in all of3iis

experience in investigating incendiary
fires he has for the .first 4!me come

across; persons who are able to swear
positively that they" saw' the fire-bu- g

strike a match and set fire t5 the build-ingf- .

Sucl) eyidence'is b icourse; eon- -

elusive, but it is very seldom that it is
prcurable. ; The incendiary is being
searched for. Deputy Commissioner is

now m the eastern part of the State in

vestigating some other fires .which are
said to be of incendiary origin. ;' '

Charters are granted in McDowell,

Land & Trust Company of Marion, cap
ital stock of $50,000, W, T. Morgan

and others stockholders. The Morris

Telephone uompany ol Koxooro, . au
thorized capital stock S100,000,of which

$10,300 is paid-u- p, this company being
given very extensive privileges; also

the Washington Investment Company

Washington, authorized capital
stock $100,000, ft. T. Hodges and others
stockholders. .' .

Revenue collector has had a very sue
cessM trip Into Franklin county where
they captured two moonshiners, two
horses, a wagon, and a lot of whiskey,

aa well as a large illicit distillery, the
entire outfit having been brought to
Raleigh, and the men being in jaiL

Prof. Carlyle of Wake. Forest College

says that the slate roof is being placed

upon a very handsome alumni building,

the estimated cost of which is $25,000

and that the dedication of this struc
ture will be one of the events of the
year.

A rain very welcome to most of the
farmers, began to fall last night .The
greater part of the cotton : is picked.

The bolls containing cotton are very
wide onen and the cotton is extremelv
easy to gather.. Thanka - to the won

derful weather very . little baa been

lost , " ' - '
People continue to speak of incidents

during the visit of President Roosevelt
to Raleigh and a group of Confederate
veterans, Inmates of tbe Soldiers Home

here express their great .pleasure1 at
one which occurred directly afteiTtiM
President had left tha'capKol and was
about to pass the -- Confederate monu-

ment at, the' western entrance' to the
capitol square, Lien tenant Governor

Winston who was riding'" beside Mm

called bis attention to.the noble aaono- -

ment whkh North Carolina baa reared
to her Confederate dead. The Presi
dent rose, took off his hat and bowed

low twice towards the tnoauoMnt. The
veterans' were delighted at tfcjs striking
incident'

The final touches are being put ieTtbc

new agricultural building at the A.
M.' College.' ' Every person -- who
tbir-atuctur-e It impress td Jby the
beauty of its architecture, ,

As yet Covernor CUna has not ap--

poinud a private secretary. He aeld

today that he was In no . hurry about
the matter.

Suit Tlx List Complitt

Kpeciet to Journal. - ;

RaVigh, Oct W. The Uto suitor
complelnd hia return ef UiaXt valuae
of pmparty today. The liatad pmporly
atgregat $.ri,K:l; railways f70,

19,Ct"; tar.k Uxk 3.V.11S, tarparr
tim ii.jyi.JW; buidUcg and
kaui i41,2T0; grand total

Don't Borrow Trouble.
It U a V1 r.aUt to Wt-.- w a Tll-'-

h'.lt fH aniTiit : T ' J rP
1" rr-ia-r, ia tr.! ,. r n
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aft IXctail Grocer,
i,

Corner Broad And Hanoock

WholeMile
Tarker Store.

Looked More Likef Piece of Raw J

'-

- Beef Than Human Being
Useless-- r Blessed Relief and

First Real Sleep jnWeek$ After.

CUTICURA REMEDIES

" Woms" cannot describe the terrl;
bie eczema I suffered with 4 I '

almost a solid mass of sores front head
.io foot, and looked

t more like a piece
: of raw beef, than
bomti being,' Blood. aad pus
oozed from a great

- sore on' my scalp,
from under my fin- -,

get nailB, and near-
ly all over my

V- - body, ana every
fell out. I could not sit down,, for
my clothes would stick to the raw.1 tiJ! n tJ v

ana piccuing acea, muiai iug
out with pain, : My doctor did all he
could; but I got worse and worse. . I
did not think I could live, and wanted
death to end my frightful sufferings.:.

"My mother-in-la- w begged ate to
try Cuticura. I said I would, but bad
no hope of recovery. - Bnt oh, what
blessed relief I experienced after ap-
plying Cuticura Ointment. It cooled
the bleeding and itching flesh, and'
brought me the first real .sleep : in
weeks. It was as grateful as ice to a,
burning tongue. I would bathe with
warm water and Cuticura Soap, then
apply the Ointment freely, and took.
the Resolvent for the blood. Soon the
sores stopped running, the flesh began
to heal my hair started to grow, and
in a short time I was completely
cured. If any one doubts this, tell
them to write to me.--Mrs.- Hunt,
135 Thomas St,, Newark, V.J J' .

OonpM Atonal and latami Tnanmnt to Maqr
Bamor, from PlmplM l SonMla, ham Infanay to A
MMlitlni of Cntlcam Soap, Vx Oinlmmt. ., E4.M, Wo. (la form of OhosoUt CaaMd Mlla, . par
TM ol ait.m be kid ol all drugglitl. A alnajf OM
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A LARGE LINE OF

SOUVENIR POST CARDS

AT - h
t

Ennett's Bookstore
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half for . a lew days, i n

Episcopal Church.; 4

Interest
, lYoof is In tbe prfcea and quality of ou
yourself. -

WAITINQ FOR YOU. ;

That new fall suit vou'vs been think
Inf about la waiUng for jm here. Iri--
ces from M OO te 13.00.

r . .',! BOY'S 8UITa.
"We have the finest tine of br ys suits

m the city, prices from 11.00 to (4.00

ft suit Bin-e-l to 17,
"- ; s OUR LINE

ef Mens, Ladles and Ch! --Irene Shot
sre the best tva ran find, ht town fof
lh nv)y,

- CIGARS.
FKowWig of r.w Cki ni U lr.til tiu, all fitk. Corri In ami V. k

lhm evr, try iVm cfl ai. l r !tJ,
Myle and prif. -

'i mmmmmmmmmmm...

NoleakaI Something New to Of-- : ;

--

A :

r -Cement

were certain that the men were the
same. A friend of the dead man aid

the latter had been on the road for
some years, although only 25. years old

and that he was here in the early
spring of 1903 with a carnival company

which had A tent with a big snake,
known as "Jumbo". He alio denies

that Smith was the thief. Police cap
tain Thompson says he is certain Ithe
men are not the same. All sorts of
queer stories have been current about
this ahooting, one being that Harry
Clark and BobLittleetone w Ljlliaton,
the two men held on the charge of kill

ing Smith, both bad a grudge against
him; and that threats had been made

certainly by one of them to kill tmith
and that their gun .play in the station
was hot o klfTeach other but to kill

Smith. Only two of the shots seemed

to have been low, one striking Smith
and the other passing through the cloth

ing of a Wake county man and touching

hia body barely enough to draw blood

and then going a the back of one of the
seats. Two of the bullets struck at
least eight feet above the floor and

found in the ladiesone was waiting
. ,- - j aa m.

room, to getn-wWch- -, ; have
passed over a partition fifteen ' i!eet or
more ht height. ' Uttleetone declares
that clark did the killing and to, this
time a good deal of the Uethnooy has
been that way. Clark, on his part.
aays Littleetone did it Smith never
said anything about who ahot him. ..As
ha was carried Into the hospital, where
he soon died, he was eoaacioos, but
poke only a few words: aaying he was

badly hart and In pain, and calling the
of his brother Ed who was with him.

' The Jury found that Smith came to

hit dtk by a pistol bullet and A name

thtfbandt ef unknown persons. The but

let which was S8 calibre wai fired into.

Smith's back, the. pistol being boly a
few inches therefrom,' and was owe
In abdonen, bearing marks ei clothing,

A medical student who went Into A

carriage witk 8miUi i to. the kosplUl
rwrre Smith said "they shot me" call
ing no name. v ''
' A fAklr named Uelvk.Wood of Peters
burg swore be was m the earriage aUo

and that Smith eatd "The jew shot tMf

This being a name Alias M or
ris, wbo It he'd at one of the two eo

- Niw York Cottow IttrtrL
,TbefoDowing were the opening sad
ckming prtcee on the Hew York Cotton

Excbange, Oct M,
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fer You EachjDay.
Wo have Just Eeceivebl;107 Collo- -;

tietts in White and Piuehlte, ew:
and EInur, these are samples and are
worth 50c to $5.00 earh.i Wef are going: t

Compo
Is an efficient, durable and water

felt tin or metal roofs.
to cut this prire in
You can find them here In all sizes for , 4
Children. Hisses and Ladles, ; and the
price Is vonly 20c to $2.60 each. Bee
window display: J . - !

Hymn Supply Gompan,

New Bern, N (

Sole Agents in Craven, Jones, Pamlloo, Carteret and Onslow C

Manufacturers are Iloltao and Collin Co., Philadelphia, Pa. .iQl Polloek flt, Opp.

proof coveting suitable 'for o i cr

.'

Blaijk
I have just r

. the largest and t
ef Blank Book

brought to New
Call and see for
self.

iOwenXJ.T
- Agtnt.

Leadtof rrUt:
Ua. rellKk lr
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Your
Is ahrirt eonaidcrex) at tW store.

goodc Make comparison and see for

V . . I PKE83 GOODS,

O. Aa WICOLL,
fin d Sdkr bxalili b till

aftsr tiie Pnip is wreoceo
twtWf Mat Mi m W--a ala aWM taa W.
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Wba yoe hnrpert ear stock f Drese
Coeds yoe est find the cheapest Aesort

rt m trwa. ;
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,
otJTINa A P- -

y . ttO yards nice quatlly ooUnga,to(ng
at Ht yard, --- .

.
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'7 n nEcra.'--.-
' Faae Silk, worth 75c, otity Me.
Gov raick before H's gone,

; - .WDRSTEI ' ' '

- lf and U Mnd only lOe yi

"Moil'
, ITpW .l th-buj- '.

Am c lie
Fence.. It he
lta loW pxico,
change vrill 1

Ericcs. TI:
on hr.:
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c, - JusTfeccnvEix
' 1,000 yards, Eemnant ' Cloth for
- fiirta, Ooakf snd Jsrktta wU worth

fren II H ie 13.00 pf yard. TV.is lot
af goeds U1 be sold at bargain.

Vtt Hf n has Ma ofTVe la the
h'l z ef ta Inl.la, Ihn Hore

rrl ),' ,! Cirnary, on ( rvtn ttrat,
s era .a ',11 be i'f4 to a til pr
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